
The Answer to a 
Quicker Recovery

CARE INSTRUCTIONS



What’s Next?
Following your mi-eye procedure, you will have to take care of the 
procedure site, as it is an open wound. You may also experience some 
aches, pains and drainage from the site. This is normal. 

To make sure that it heals properly, follow the Care Instructions  
and any special instructions from you physician.

By choosing mi-eye 2™, you have 

taken the first step to getting back 

to your active life sooner than when 

choosing an MRI*. With the help of 

mi-eye 2™ you and your physician 

can now make a decision on what 

treatment is best for YOUR unique 

condition.

Care Instructions
If you experience post-procedure aches or pains once the local  
anesthesia has worn off, you should first follow the RICE technique— 
Rest, Ice, Compression and Elevation. If pain remains unresolved, you 
can take over-the-counter anti-inflammatory medications, such as an 
NSAID (ibuprofen, aspirin, etc.) or acetaminophen in accordance with 
labeled instructions. Be sure to follow your doctor’s recommendations 
for the right course of at-home pain management, including which type 
of medication is best for you. If any chills, fever or warm sensation at the 
procedure site are experienced, or any other adverse effects, contact  
your physician as soon as possible.

Bandage 
Prior to leaving the physician’s office, a bandage was placed over the  
mi-eye procedure site. Any post-procedure bleeding should resolve 
quickly. If prescribed by your doctor, the wound can be left open to 
air within a day of procedure. If continued drainage from the wound is 
observed, you can re-apply a bandage to the site. Contact your  
physician if drainage appears abnormal or seems excessive.

Returning to Activity 
Unless you experience any lingering symptoms, you can return to activity 
following a mi-eye procedure. Be sure to follow any recommendations  
for restricted activity your physician may have advised.   

Don’ts 
It is recommended to refrain from soaking the area until it has fully healed 
to prevent potential infection. For a period of time, as directed by your 
physician, you should refrain from the following:

• Bathtubs
• Hot tubs
• Swimming (pools, lakes, streams, oceans, etc)

Follow Trice Medical on social media 
and share your mi-eye 2™ story. @tricemedical

mi-eye 2™ is for use in diagnostic and operative arthroscopic and endoscopic procedures to provide 
illumination and visualization of an interior cavity of the body through either a natural or surgical 
opening, and is available by prescription only. Talk to your doctor to learn more about mi-eye 2™*Based on estimated timeframe for radiology testing and results, including follow-up consultation.
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